
                                 

 

Hall of Fame 
INDUCTION & REGISTRATION 

 

_______ Yes, I plan to attend and bring one or two comp guests (circle 

one).  

Each Inductee will be entitled to two comp guests.  

Guest names: ____________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________ 

 If you have more than your two comp guests, you may purchase 

additional banquet tickets at $35.00 each. 

Names of additional banquet guests of the Inductee: 

______________________________________________________  

 

 

Number ________ @ $35.00        Total $__________ 

Names of non Inductee’s  banquet guest: 

_______________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________ 

_______ No, I am sorry I cannot attend this year, but I would like to be 

placed on the annual invation list and I would consider the sponsorship 

opportunities. See my sponsorship on the next page. 

 

 

 



Sponsorship 

Number of Sponsorship 

_______ Inductee’s Table Sponsor               @$280.00  =  ____________  

                    This will pay for an Inductee’s table of eight.        

_______ Inductee’s Dinner Sponsor            @ $35.00  =   _____________ 

                    This will pay for one Inductee’s meal.  

_______ Inductee’s Plague                              @ $50.00  =  _____________    

                          This will pay for one Inductee’s Plaque           

_______ Inductee’s Jacket                               @ $50.00  =  _____________ 

                    This will pay for one Inductee’s Jacket 

_______ Inductee’s Congratulation Ad      @ $25.00 per ¼ page _______ 

                    You may have a congratulatory ad of ¼ page @ $25.oo, ½ page 

@ $50.00 or one page @ $100.00. 

You may have a congratulatory ad using your company, family, or 

whatever name on ¼ page for an inductee @ $25.00, @ ½ page $50.00 or 

full page @ $100.00. 

Congratulatory Ad to read as follows or submit a proof: 

magoss@indiana.edu  or we will make up your ad at no charge. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Reception at the Museum (Free) 

5353 East Margaret Drive, Terre Haute, Indiana 47803 

Number attending _________ 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Payment 

We only accept checks and cash. Please make checks payable to the 

Indiana Track and Field Museum Foundation and return them to Marshall 

Goss, 1055 East Jennifer Circle, Bloomington, Indiana 47401 by June 6, 

2024. 

All Sponsorships and Reservations must be received by June 6, 2024, to be 

included in the program and meal reservation. Please usinhe enclosed 

envelope for return. 

mailto:magoss@indiana.edu

